












ASUM SENATE AGENDA 
Mt. Sentinel Rooms 
April 10, 1991
Call Meeting to Order 
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes 
President's Report
a. Library Dean Candidates
b. ASUM Senate Advisor
c. Campus Safety Program
d. Office Reorganization




c. Tim Berg - Parliamentary Procedure
d. Dennis Caliman - Campus Security 
Business Manager's Report 
Committee Reports
Public Comment Period 
Old Business
a. Resolution to Support Restoration of Prescott House
b. Resolution on Cholesterol Screening 
New Business




ASUM SENATE TALLY SHEET
SENATE MEMBERS 
Jodie Barber 
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ASUM SENATE MINUTES 
Mt. Sentinel Room 
April 10, 1991 
6:00 p.m.
Chairman Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:25 p.m. 
Members present were Barber, Bennett (6:55), Dale, Grubb, 
Hargesheimer, Hummel, Jackson, Krause, Kuntz, Lewis, Neuhardt, 
Oliver, Redhorn, Singer, Tinsley, Warden, West, Wetterling and 
Zink.
Zink - Warden moved to approve the minutes of the March 13, 1991, 
meeting as written.
President's Report
a. Hollenbaugh has the schedule for Library Dean candidate 
interviews if anyone is interested in attending.
b. No Senate Advisor has been found. Please see Hollenbaugh if 
you have any suggestions.
c. There will be a Changing Attitudes, Changing Time Program 
regarding campus safety. See Hollenbaugh for the schedule.
d. Hollenbaugh reviewed ASUM office internal location 
assignments.
e. ISA is sponsoring several programs during this International
Week. -
ASUM will not have their garden plots this year. The pump 
is broken and needs repair, and the costs appear 
prohibitive.
April 25 is Aber Day. President Dennison is not dismissing 
classes, but he suggests that class time be used to do 
something appropriate. If you have any ideas, see 
Hollenbaugh.
The ASUM executives have posted their office hours. Please 
check their respective doors.
Vice President's Report
a. Wickstrom offered the following slate for approval:
University Athletic Committee - Greg Lewis, alternate 
Student Union Board - Cory Henderson, Dan Astle, Winnie West 
Budget and Finance - Steve Young, Brian Aklestad
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Scholarship Committee - Polly Rhodes
Rosenthal - Tinsley moved to approve. Motion carried.
b. Wickstrom announced a senate vacancy - Adam Kraft never took 
office, as he is not registering this quarter. Hollenbaugh 
offered the appointment of Bill Rathert for the vacancy - 
the 21st candidate (in total votes). Upon vote, the Senate 
rejected the appointment and called for the selection to be 
made by a committee through the interview process.
c. (Tim Berg, former Senator, gave his talk on parliamentary 
procedure before the meeting convened.)
d. Dennis Caliman, Campus Security, gave an overview of their 
activities and responsibilities and entertained questions.
Business Manager's Report
a. Rosenthal reported on line item changes she approved since 
taking office to bring the Senators up to date (Exhibit A).
b. Rosenthal explained the difference between Special 
Allocation (special unbudgeted expense) and STIP (one-time, 
on campus, capital expenditure that benefits a large cross­
section of students) requests.
Committee Reports
a. Randi Erickson, City Council Representative, reported on the 
City Council. Erickson and Senator Tinsley will be holding 
a briefing session on the pros and cons of semester 
conversion and urges participation. She encourages Senators 
and others to attend the April 15th City Council meeting and 
speak during public comment in an attempt to garner support 
from the Missoula business community.
b. Krystin Deschamps, SLA Director, reported that funding has 
reached a critical stage in the legislature. There will be 
a student rally to support HB1007. Time for the rally will 
be determined at the Tuesday, April 16, meeting.
c. Julie Kuntz reported on the Student Union Board space 
allocations. Kuntz also announced that the Rape and Sexual 
Assault Task Force will hold a workshop. The announcement 
is in each Senator's box. Women's Resource Center will be 
showing movies each Friday.
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d. Chris Warden announced that the Student Diversity Task Force 
has completed its first draft on diversity in student 
affairs. See Warden if you are interested in reading it.
Public Comment Period
Tim Berg commented on parliamentary procedure and commended
Wickstrom on her handling of this first meeting.
Old Business
a. Resolution to Support Restoration of Prescott House - Warden 
requested that it be put under Old Business next week.
b. Resolution on Cholesterol Screening (Exhibit B) passed.
New Business
a. Grubb introduced a Resolution to Stop the Wearing of 
Baseball Hats During Formal Senate Meetings.
b. Bennett introduced an Aber Day Resolution.
c. Jackson introduced a Resolution to Support HB1007 (Exhibit 
C). Tinsley - Lewis moved to suspend the Bylaws to consider 
the resolution. Motion passed. Zink offered a friendly 
amendment - Change "support" (last sentence) to "endorse.*" 
Jackson accepted. Tinsley - Rosenthal moved to approve. 
Resolution passed.
d. Hollenbaugh/Tinsley/Hargesheimer introduced a Resolution to 
Support the Montana Public Employees Association Proposed 
Wage Increase.
e. Warden/Wetterling introduced a resolution to request that 
the University reconsider its parking citation fees.
Comments
Wickstrom adjourned the meeting at 7:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
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ASUM Resolution // 200 "A Resolution to Initiate the Cholestrol Screening Contest" 
Spring 19 9 (|
Objective:To endorse and assist in sponsoring a competition between a team of ASUM Senate 
members and a team of UM Residence Assistants to help promote the newly 
established Student Wellness Program. The competition will help promote the 
services Cholesterol Screening service and class during Wellness Awareness Week, 
April 15-19. ’
Whereas, Student participation and commitment to the UM Student Wellness Program is 
essential to the growth and viability of the service;
Whereas, ASUM participation in this program would bring both the needed student participa­
tion and the public relations that the program will need to promote itself to 
the general student public;
Whereas, ASUM could assist in providing the much needed financial support and coordination 
that will be needed for this event;
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED THAT...
... the ASUM Senate agree to the following commitments:
1. That they establish a team, consisting of no more than ten individuals,
to both have their cholesterol and blood profiled by the Helath Service and 
attend the Healthly Heart Class.
2. That these individuals agree to let the Wellness Program calculate and total 
their cholesterol and blood lipid scores., with the intention of publication.
3. That the Senate formally challenge another student group to do the same.
4. That the Senate or Executive Board agree to provide either the total amount
or a percentage of the cost to pay for this service.
5. That the Senate team agree to complete the blood work by 4:00, April 19,
1991.
Resolution Authored and Sponosred by: Chris Warden, ASUM Senator
attachments: Proposed Letter/ChalLahge Procla/mation to the RA's 
Outline of Health Service Cholesterol Testing Program
Student Health Service 
Cardiovascular Risk Analysis Program
Includes: * Blood Lipid Profiles
* Computerized, individual risk analysis
* Healthy Heart Class
* Follow-up medical consultation as necessary
Procedure: #1 Report to Student Health Service front desk no
earlier than 8:30 a.m. any weekday.
#2 Fill out coronary risk profile questionnaire if you 
have not already done so
#3 Report to lab
- have blood drawn **
- turn in questionnaire
#4 Sign up for Healthy Heart Class at the front desk 
#5 Attend Healthy Heart Class
- you will receive your lab results and 
individualized, computer analysis at this time
#6 Schedule follow-up medical appointment if
recommended *
** You need to fast, no food or any beverages other than water, for 
12 hours prior to having blood drawn. There is a nominal $14.00 
lab fee. You will be sent a bill from the Student Health 
Service which may be paid at the Controller's Office.
THE ASUM OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OF 
THE ASUM SENATE
BEING IN SOUND MIND AND (MAYBE NOT SO) SOUND BODY
_ CHALLENGE YOU 
THE RESIDENCE HALLS ASSISTANTS 
TO
A CHOLESTROL SCREENING CONTEST FOR 
UM WELLNESS WEEK
If you accept this challenge, please put together 
of team of ten of your most heathly individuals and 
dare to show your faces at the contest grounds:
Each of your team members needs to complete the 
cholestrol screening program by April 19, 1991.
Please contact Galen at ASUM if you are willing 
to give some blood !
JStubcnt X eg is ia tittc  iVctitm
llmuersttjj Center 105 
Mniueraity of Montana 
3’HtsBoula, S’Hontana 59012 
(406) 243-2451
A RESOLUTION TO SUPPORT HB 1007— REP. MIKE KADAS (D) MISSOULA
"AN ACT INCREASING INDIVIDUAL AND CORPORATE INCOME TAXES TO PROVIDE FUNDING FOR 
HIGHER EDUCATION; APPROPRIATING MONEY TO THE UNIVERSITY SYSTEM..."
Whereas we are student representatives and we have a responsibility to actively 
support legislation which would enhance our funding situation;
Whereas HB 1007 would bring the University of Montana to the levels of our peers 
in five years;
Whereas it is the goal of the Montana University System to have funding comparable 
to its peers; and
Whereas HB 1007 would ameliorate, and hopefully solve, the chronic underfunding 
problem which faces the school every legislative session;
Therefore Be It Resolved that the Associated Students of the University of Montana 
HB 1007.
Authored by the SLA Committee 
Sponsored by ASUM Senator Danna Jackson
